
a wealthy or a sober mn; atid ,showet
that in almost every,.instance it obtailed
misery, poverty and .disiresss upon their
families, andtheir. children. What a corn-
mentary for those engaged in' this basi:
ness, when such are its results. To the
ladies he turned -in co-nelusion, uind soli-
cited their- powerfulinflucuce in. the cause,
as those who of all others have most to gain.
or to louse. Had not each one of them a

father, a husband or -a brother, or per-
chance, one dearer than a brother,- that by
her influence or example she might win
to a life of sobriety and virtue ? They
might all be sober men now; but were

they not surrounded by dage'rous and
powerful temptations? na thoughtless
moment she might ofTer the firstglass, and
thus give her sanction to drinking. That
fisrt glass. offered by the band of beauty
and incocence, has often proved the "ruin
of an amiable and beloved 'husband or

brother. The full force of example-who
can.estimate ; and where the ladies have
taken an active interest in the cause, there
has it met its most abundant success, for
they are ever irresistible.

EDGEFIELD C . H.

WEDNESDAY. APnIL 10, 1844.

f We will cling to the Pillars ofthe Temple of
our Libertes,and afit mustfall, we will Perish
amist the 1hins."

Mr7 The Rev. Dr. Joussos. takes occasion to

correct the mistake, which he understands is

abroad, in relation to the number of Boarders
in his family, for the EDEFIELD FEMALE ACA-
DENTr. The present number does not fill his
house. Many more can be accommodated.

M- We are authorized to announce DAI.L
HOLLAND, Esq.. a candidate for a seat in the
House ofDelegates, at the ensuing election.

.07We are indebted to the politeness of the

Hon. A. Burt, for several public documents

during the past week.

Ii Mr. Calhoun arrived in Washington on

the 29th nIt., having travelled (says the Char-
leston Mercury,) from that city without stop-
ping. and that there was a dihposition at Wash.

ington to make his arriva: there an occasion of

public rejnicing and ceremony, but his friends

very properly interfered and secured for hint a

quiet entrance into the field where he has gone
for work, not show.

Q The publisher of the Temperance Advo-
cate, I. C. Morgan. proposes to publish in con.

nection with the Advocate, a Monthly Agricul-
tural Compilation, to contain about thirty-two
large octavo pages, convenient for binding,
which will be delivered to the patrons of the
Advocate at the low price of fifty cents per
annom, and to those who are not patrons of
the Advocate at two dollars per annum.

Cotton.-Our exchanges gave the following
as the prices of Cotton in their respective mar-

kets:
Charleston. April 6, 6 a 8Pet
Hamburg, " 2, 6 a 7
Augusta, " 4. 45 a 71
Columbia, " 4, 45 a 8

Tezian Minister.-Mr. Henderson, Minister
Plenipotentiaryvfrom Texas to the U. States, ar
uived at Washington on the 29th ult. Rumor

says. that one object of that gentleman's mis-
sion is to make proposals for the annexation of
Texas to the Union.

Nero Post Offces.-A new Post Office has
been established in the tupper part of Greenvitle
District called Higind Grove, of which Lew-
is H. Dickey, Esq.. is Post Master. Another
has been established in the same district 7 miles
east of the Court House, called Sazby, of which
Edmund Miller. Esq.. is Post Master.

In Kershawv District, one has been establish-
ed called Hanging Rock, ofwhich J. Ingram,
Esq., is Post Master.
The Greenville Mountaineer states that

Enoree P. 0. is at Van Patton's Shoals, on the
Enoree river, about 20 miles from the villages
of Greenville, Spartanburg, und Lautrens, and
is on the route from Greenville to Woodruff's.

Mr. Culpepper.-The Temperance Advocate
says: "We are gratified to learn that this gen-
tleman will visit various portions of the State,
asa Temperance Lecturer, under the authori-
ty-of the Executive Committee of the State
Temperance Society "

Connecist.-The Whigr of this 8'tate have
succeeded in electing their candidat-e for Go-
vernor, and a majority of both Houses of the
Legislature, thereby securing the election of
two Whig U. S. Senators.

Reveue.-The amount of duties at the N!ew
York Custom House during the quarter ending
on the 1st inst., was $15,731,5R4 37,being more
than the estimate of the Secretary of the Trea-
sury flow all the Custom- Houses of the coun-
try.

Postages.-The following are the rates of
Postages recommended by the Post O'flice Comn-
mittee in the House of Representatives:

All under 30 miles 5 cents.
All under .100 miles .10O
'All under 400 miles 15 "

All over 400 miles 25 '

'rTe only difference between the above rates
andthe present ones is their adaptation to the

.

Fedetal cudrency.
Brick Mfaine.--A new machine for making

pressed Brick, has beer invented by Messrs.
Baker & Giu'ord, of Troy, N. Y., capable of
pressing from eight to .ten thonsand brick per
day, wvithsthe services ofone man and two boys.
The Bricks wherr they leave the machine are
.ady for burning.

Arrical and cption:ofMriiagC ares
ton.-The Patriot ofSit lide 'It states.'that
Mr. Clycriivedlsre about69'clock. .re.

parations. were made for his reception in "i
tlauner becmning his public character. in

King, from-Ge'orge to Wentworth-streets; sev-
eral beautiful arches fornLed of Evergreens and
Flowers-ice thrown across-King street, with
enIblnmatieaevices. Mr Clay was received
at the UpierDepositaiy by the Whig Coilt-
mittee of Arrangements, where be entered a

handsome Barouche, drawn by four splendid
horses, and a procession being formed of per-
sons in Carriages and on Horseback, it pro.
:eeded. down King to Broad down Broad to

fleeting Street, and up Meetingstreet to the
New Theatre, where tVi Clay was received
by the Committee of reeption, the Chairman
)fwhich, the venerable Revolutionary soldier,
Dr. William -Read, addressed him in..elnquent
terms, welcoming his arrival and ten duriing to

him the hospitalities of thecity. Mr. Clay-re-
plied at some length, but we must defer to

another opportunity any notice ofhis remarks."

road Commissioners Duty.-We, some time
since, called the attention of the Commissioners
to the law relative to the butting up of " Guide
Boards and Mile Stones," throughout the dis-
trict, thinking, that a word to the wise would
be enough, and that the work had been ere

this completed, and. paid for ; we were some-
what surprised, upon perusing the Greenville
M1runtaineer, of the 29th ult. at finding the fol-
lowing editorial remarks upon the negligence
of duty on the pact of the Commissioners of
thisand Abbeville District, with an ext::nct from
the law annexed. -r% e would advise our Com-
missioners to set abunt the work immediafely,
as travelling editors, like candidates. have very
little mercy upon negligent officers. and they
may, should some ill natured editor loose his
way, be nulted into damages.

From the Mountaineet.
Guide Board and Mile Stones.-We know of

nothing which gives the traveller more comfort
and satisfaction, when passing through a sec-
tion of country he is unacquainted with, than
for the road to be properly supplied with correct
Guide Boards and Mile Stones. These remarks
were veryforcibly biought to our mind, a few
weeks since, whilst journeying upon a main
market road through Abbevillo and Edgefield
Districts. In those Districts, there are no
Guide Boards at many important forks ofroads
(as we learned to our cost, in one instance, at

least) and a large number of the Mile Stones
are either incorrect or so unintelligible as not
to give the traveller any information at nil.
Similar complaints are made in the upper Dis-
tricts of this State, but not to so great an ex-
'ent. In order to remedy these evils, our Le-
gislature passed a very saltury Act at its last
session, from which we republish the following
extract, and hope Commissionets bfRoads will
pay particular attention to iti
" Every Commissioner of Rodds. in his re

spective road division, shall cause nll the roads
in his division to be posted and nuihered. ned
ateach Fork f said Roads a pointer declaiiu,
the direction of such Roads; and any Commis-
sinner failing oir neglecting to do so. shall be
liable to pay the sun of tti dollars foe each
aid every such neglect, to be recov,-red by in-
dictment in the Court of General Sessions of
the District wherein the same occurs, to he
paid when collected, to the Treasurer of the
Board to which such delinquent belongs: Pro
sided, no Commissioner shall be liable to said
penally who puts up said pointers at such time
ashe works his road division."

Swindling.-We have been shewn a hand-
bill, (says the Charleston Courier,) dated Lan
caster. (Pa.) March 30, describing the person
of a swindler named Martin Light, or Lisghtt,
who obtaine'd-from various persons some $1600
and for whose detection a reward of two butn-
dred dollars is offered. The description is as
followi.
"Light is about 28 or 30~ years of agre. re

mtarkably.- broad aiid rotund ~shonhleered, very
fiurid comnplexion, with a cut on his upper lip.
iwo teeth out in front, which are sonmetimers
replaced by artificial oes. light or sandy htair.
slightly pita marked, five feet five inches high,
very strongly made, and somewhat bow-legged.
lIe speaks Germiani finently; carried mn the
milling husiness extensively five miles froti
Lancaster, at Peter's Mill, itt Mautor township.
Lancaster county.

SThis individnal absconded on the 23d1 of
March. undl is supiposed to have front $8,00t'
to$10.000 in his possession, lie having swin-
tIled other individuals of this county ont of
urge amnoni.''

il71'or the benefit of our snibacriber's, we

copy from the Charleston Coturier, the fullow-
ngRegulatitons which have been adopted by
he Batik of the State, utnd'er the act of the Le-
gisature creatig the office of Assayeri

Regulations for the Public Assay'or.
1st. The Assayer shall accurately assay all
Gold and Silver brought to him for that plur-
pose, including coins genuine and couiimerfeit.
2nd. Heshtall keep a Book, andin it reqtuire
eronsbringing metals for examination to en-

er their names, their residence, and suich other
)artictlars as the Assayer tmay deem advisable.
und ats may from timte to time be reqiuired by
heappointing powers.
3rd. He shall ifrilte parties desire it', make

hte gold and silver assayed into bars or ingots,
um each of wvhich shahl b'- stamped..
hust It- regulaur nutiber beginning at No. I
2nd. The gross weight of the assayed bar or

ingot.
3rd. The value per pennyweighit of that bar

or ingot according to the mint standard.
4th. The amount in pennyweights of pure

gold or silver in said bar or itngot.
5th. The date of the Assay: and
6th. The tname of the owner..
4. [He shall keep a Book, in which shall he
intered as specified above, the gross and ape
ific weights of each bar or ingot, the amout
rufprecious metals contained in it, the name of
party owning and that of the person bringing
it,the day it was etntered in his Book and the
mher of the bar or ittgot. A report of these
particulars shall be lodged regularly ini the
B'ank of the Sta, where it shall be recorded
forpublic inspection and reference.
5th. In assaying the gold, the silver it con-
tains is to be estimated and reckoned in fixing
thevalue of the bar or ingot tinder the 2nd. and
3rd, Specifications of the 3rd Regulation above.

Tie charges shall not exeed thefollowing Rates.
FOR GOLD.

ngots tinder 100 penny'veights - $1 00
"between.100 and 400" 1 ct. a pen'ghtt.
"" 400 and 1.000 "1 et. a pen'ght.,
for the first 400 and j of a cent addition-
al' for each petnnyweight over 4003

rngts. over 1000 tiennyweights--The same
:arge as the last with jth of a ccent additional
rorall over l1,000 pennoyweiights.

FOR SILVF.R.Sumue under $100 $1 00
" betwveen 3100 and .500 2 00

"a " $500and'$I000 3-00
of,,r00andm.,p,.....,d. 40n

'IftIagold 'should te in form of guins; it-is
to; btrun into ingots or lars at the.expense of
the'Assayer..provided it does; not exceed 1000
pennyvesghts, nand if it exceeds that weight,
he has~tho privilege- oficharging 3 cents an
ounce-for the exhess. The sane is applicable
to bars or ingot,' that~it may- be necessary to
recast.

.
The portion of the lar or ingot clipped in

making the'Assay is to be kept by tho Assayer
and taken in part payments of the operation.
if itshould :not amount to the full charge, if
exceeding it, the difference must be paid byhim.

Chargefor Examining Coins.
If it be simply to make such examination, as

to decide upon the genuine or counterfeit char-
acter of the coin, not to exceed 50 cents. If
the coin should he counterfeit and the exact
composition be required. not to exceed $2.

Annexation and the Texans.-Our read-
ers may have seen it- stated in the papers,that there was but one member of the
late Texan Congress, opposed to atnex-
ing that territory to the United States. It
is dow said that the painful anxiety he
evinced upon gthe subject, his earnest and
serious opposition to the measure-aroused
the curiosity of members, when on inqui-
ry, it was ascertained that he was a native
of the United States. and ran off to Texas,
under circumstances which might warrant
the arrest of n fugitive from justice!-Camden Journal.

A very severe hail storm passed! throughthe country, some four or five miles west
and north of this place. on Friday nightlast. Its cotrse was from south-west to
north:west. Its greatest violence was con-
fined to the width of a mile or less; and
although we have had warm sunshine
since, we understand that in some places,it is yet on the ground. If it had hapsnf-
ed later in the season, the injury would
have been great. to the crops -Pendleton
Messenger, April 5.

Honor and Shuamefrom no Condition
Rise."-John H. Steele, the Governor
elect to New Hampshire, was born in N.
Carolhna, and was a carriage maker by
trade. He emigrated to New Hampshire
and was distinguished for his ingenuity,
and set in motion the first power looms in
she town of Peterboro, He is a man of
sound intellect and honest principles, and
his present elevation is a high compliment
to his character and attainments,

Seabrook on Cotton plants.-We *ould
respectfully suggest to the different Agri-
cultural Societies of the State to order
such.. a number of copies of the Essay of
Mr. Seabrook on the cotton plantsas would
supply their several neighborhoods. Mr.
Seabrook is desirous to make the sale of
the work pay the expenses of publication
and thus avoid the necesity on the part of
the General Society of the State ofdevo.
ting any part of their fuuds to this purpose.
The work has met with the most unquali-fied praise every where, and there is not
s doubt that every planter in the State
would be glad to have a copy placedwithin his teach. Th- most eltectual way
of doing this woold he the one above sug
gested. -'rh jonrnals throughout the
State would l'enc-it the fitrming interest
by making the plan propo-ed generally
known, and they are rquested to notice :t.
Copies may he had ii Columbia, Ha.-
burg. Camde.n. Cbarfestn and Savanah.
-Charleston tourier
A most audacious burglary was commit

led on Saturday night last, on the house of
a clergyman at iNingagra in Canada, by
three mien in masks. Thete were no per-
sons in the house at the tinie hut a mat
servant, the housekeeper. und two chieldren
and the woman was the only o'me who he
haved like a mnan on the occasion; foru the~
male creature stood hv like a coward, nd
permitted the robbers to steal twvo gold
w~atche's an I a box of money, without rai
sing a finger to prevent it, while the house
keeper miade fiaht ithl tongue and hanid.-
to some purpose, refusing to give an inch
even after one of fhe misereants had sntap
ped a pistol at her head, which happened
to miss fire, he struck her with it so vio-
lently as to break the stock, whereupon
the heroitre clinched her assailant atnd bioth
fell on the floor together, during which
time she hit the felon's finger severely. and
tore- oi his mask. The rcobbers' then re-
treated, amid a youg man,- ndmred M'Cor
miuck, was afterwards arrested and ifddenti
lred by7 his bitten finger.- Two other ren.
named Tranne, and M'bottgalt, were sub-
sequentty arrested-the latter in Buffalo-
as accomnplices.-N. t. C6ur. S,' Eng.2stl tilt.

ComgnerciaL.
HAMBURG. April 2.

Codton.-The zeceipts for the motnth ofMarch
snmn tup 5663 hales'- Stock en hand first of
this' month 14,606 Biales;i satbe time last year.
6.576. Stock on hsand itd Augusta. 43.202 balert
last year 9.366.- Total receipts in Hamburg and
Autgusta last month. 19,512 bbles. Total re-
ceipts from Sept. 1st, 1843 to let inst., 184,621
-last year 178.624

Pm ic~es to-day are irregular, in fact we have at
this time,- tn gtnotations to give of a definite nn-
ture.- Dealers have their hands futl), arrd- are
nost disposted to tounch atny more, unoless at redmi-
ced prices. Business-of all kinds is extremnely
dull, and' prospects foofr gloomy now. We
qubote ef 71as extremes-principal sales 7 to
74 ets.. a'nd see no hope of the matrket recov-
Pritig, butt all prospects for a downward ten-
dency.-Journal.

Auousvra, Apuil4'.
C'oion.-Thte receipts during the' weak htave

been very light, and the stock on hand is now
un~dergoing a reduction. There have been a
few sales effected during the past wVeek, but
under stuch citrcumnstancee as to render the
rates obtained merely notminal. There appears
to be little disposition 'niifested to putrchase,
antd holderis generally p:t'efer to ship their cot-
ton, or to hold oti, rat1:er than' smbmit to pre-
sent quotations We give the extrenies of the
market at from 4( to7j cents.-Cons.

Cotrusa. April 4
Coiion.-There is butt little coming in, and

the market is quite dirll. witht a dedlinme ofahout
4 a ceint, ini consequence of the late unfavora-
ble advices from Ltverpool, by the Caledoniat;
ansd we nowv qutote prices at 44 to 8 centts.-
Carolinian.

i&iedlital .1Volice.
TH-E sutbactibers have associated thtem-
-. selves in the Practise ofMgztaclE, MmD-

wiFERY. and SURGERY, in Edtgefield District,
under the firnrofJenninsgs & Keith.-

W D. JENNIN1GS,
T. F. KEITH.

March 27 if9

OdBLTIARY..Died at the house of Dr. i. T Minis. ii thit
Viilage, the 25th of .March last. Mr. Datuit
W.I TIB F.Ts. in~the'39th yeai of hid age.
Mr. Tibbets wasna nativeof Prospect, in thc

State offlaine, and had been a resident o
this Village for abuomir yeara, duringa %twhi
time his uniform, amiable and exemplary de
portment and benevolett disposition had gained
the confidence and esteem of all who knew
him.
Death under all .:ircunstanees is painful and

listressing, in cutting aaiinder the closest tiet
of friendship and affection. But the circum
stances attending the death of this excelleni
man were peculiarly affecting to his family and
numerous-friends, and has filled umany a heart
with the deepest anguish. The morning ol
the 25th March found him healthy, active and
:lteerful, and able to ptosecute his daily work
Ele was employed in painting the root of a
house., It was Saturday evening, the laborrsthe week and of the day were almost clos
and he was about to retire from his daily Ia
bor when the ladder on which he stood way

disengaged from the top of the roof, and he
ras precipitated to the grotnd.
He was .carried into the house of.Dr. Mims,

where he was attended by skillful physicians,
who were immediately called in, and receited
all the attention that kind friends. could be
stow. At first, hopes were entertained that his
injury was not serious, but those hopes were
soon disappointed; in a few hours he breathed
his last.
How mysterious to man are the ways of God.

How unsearclable are his judgments and hit
ways past finding nufl

lie who was a few days ago healthy, active
and vigorous, and laboring to suppoit himself
and family dependant on him, now sleeps in
the cold grave.
The :writer of these lines has knotwn air.

Tibbets since he has been a resadont of ont
Village. and has often dontersed with him on
the subject of religion. and is happy to be able
to state for the consolation of his relatives and
friends, that he has been for some length 01
time greatly concerned aboat the salvation of
his soul. and desirous to become experimentally
acquainted with the'plan of salvation. And
during the shd-t period he was permited to
live after the fatal aceident, he was earnestly
engaged Il prayer to God for rneruly, and there
isgood reason to believe that He who never
turns a deaf edr to the eardest jirayers of his
areattres, hearkened to the voee of his suppli
ations.-
The day after his death being Sabbath. a
tneral serarotn was preached in the Methodist
Church over his remains, and at the close of
he service they were conveyed to the villageburying groid by a numweroafs company of
relatives and friends, and deposited in the
grave, where they will remain till the morn oh
the resurrection.
He nas left an afflicted wife and one little

Itild to mourn their loss. May that gtcions
God who has. promised to lie a father to the
Fatherless and at husband to the widow, take
are of them throtgh this wilderness of hu man

life, and prepare them for happiness in Hea
redt P.

Jidminaistrutor's .7otice.A LL persons indebted to the estate of Jes
see McLendon, deceased, are reqested

.omake payment by the 1st Monday in May
ext, and all having demands against the same,
will render them in by that time, as the estate
will then be bronght to a close..

OLIVER TOWLES, Ad'mr.
April10 3t 11

NOTICE.
Vale of Real Estate.T HElRE wit! be sold at Edgefield Cour
[lonse, on t!e firet Mndl;ay in July next

ill the real estate of Benjamin Fraziea. dec'd.
:onsisting of three tracts of land, within one

nile of ElgefCiel Court 'loose, on Icaver
Dam Creek; also three other tracts on the
road leading from Edgefield Court House in
:he Pine house. within fonr miles of the said
Court Houie. One other tract oftwo tnndred

arem,.aidjotinng lands of N Rany,. MJaj. S
Posey. and others. Orrn credit of trne'arnd tive
yearsr the purdhaaser will he reqmt'red to give
morgage and tpersonal security for the pur
chase money. Persmorts wishing to putrchase
would do well to eall and examine the premi
eA. MARSHALL FRAZIE.R.
AprilCG-t 11

Nstide..BROKE fromt them subscriber's lot, or
Saturday the fith lnst., a light iron grey

F-JtRSE, with dark mnane and tail, newly shod
ll ro'nnd. Any informuation concerinag said
Ihorse will be thanikfully received, nnrd all rea.
innable expences paid. Direct to the saihacri
ir's address, at Frtuit lull1or Eltotn Post Office
Egegeld' District, S. C.

JOHN S. SMYLEY.
April1022til

State of Sou th CaPolina,
EDGEFIELD.DISTRICT..

SQtJIR E BURNETT, livin'y 6n Cinflee.
~7town Creek, cwb or three tidIies froms

Phenir P'ost Offic'e', tolls befoi-e me, a bay
RIORSE, airont siiteen hands high, fifteen ot
sixte-en years af age, a star hi his forehead, both
lind feet and one fore font white, wvhite spots
it kis hacit and shoulders, rightf hip lowerthianthe 6ther, marks.ofgear andfshod'alh round,
whent taken up. Ajippraised af filfeen dollars.

.M. P.' ltOLLOWVAY, Magistrate.
April tO' (62 00) lam4t I1

SouthiCarolina Female
INSTITUTE,

T1 HE Mid-summner (rprivafe) term, coa'n..miences on the 15th June ensning and
:loses on the 15th October.
Thrs Term is intended as a' preparfto1g:ourse for Pupils who are to join the Institute

itthe general terms itn October.ELfA# MARg(S, li. D.
Columbia, Mardh 29 9t JO

Regimesital Orders.-
IH aD QOArTEis, 10th Regt, S. C. 31.

April I, 1844.
TJ HIE Tetnth R'eginreni2S. C'. Militia, will

.3.parade in theTollowing ord'er, viz:
The 2d liatalion at Col. rowles' the third
Saiirday in Mity nest, by 10 o'clocke, A. M'.,
qipped according to law. -

rTe fst Battaion at M~ount Willing enl the
ourth Satturday in May. adet, by 10 o'clock,
6. Pa., equipped nedordi'bg to law.
The commniisioned and notn-com-mitsoned
officers will attend their respective piaradesthe
ay prteviona hy 10) o'eclock, comp~letely equip
ped, for Drill and Instructiorn; A general and
feld returned will be requireK .

The Lietnt. Colonel and Major will fortliwith
xend'go much of the ordecr as relate to theit
~om mends.
By order of Col.JQuattlebum,

Mr M. GRAHfAM, Ad'jt.
.

10th Regt. S. C. M.
April 3 0St 10

Notide.
LL p~rsons indebted to the est'ate of G. F.
3.Rusros, decased, are requested to comes

orward and settle theit accounts, and those
aving demands against said estate, are solicit.
d to present their acounts, legally attested.

W. N. MOORE, Executor.
March 27 tf '9

Miiagistrates Blanks,
FOR SALE AT THlIS OFFICE.

SHEI;IFF'S SALE.iltue of sundry writaof'Fieri.FiaB cis, I will proceed to-sell :at Edge-
field .Court HoL.re, do-he irst Monday and
Tues Jay, in May next, -the followi...g,
property s

Luther Roll, vs Charles Lamp AtarMa-hows and SadnuelM. Mathb jfvsthd
same; N. L. Grilfin and ohtid' vs the
same, the House and Lotin the Town of
Hamliirg, known as the American Hotel,
occupied at this time by Robert R. Hun-
ter, as a Public Tavern.
Wade Glover, vs John Scealy. the tract-

of land where. the .defendani lived at the
- time of his death, adjoining lands of A.

Sibley, (formerly the lands of Wiley Mil-
ton) and others, lying on Big Horse Creek.

E. B. Presley, vs Caleb Broadwater,
one sorrel horse. -

Brannon & Mundy,.vs John C. Thdtdas,
the interest of the defendant in three hun-
dred acres of land, more or less, adjoininglands of Batte Howard and others.

Lewis Sample and others, vs Elias Wal-
ton. Nathan Riley and Reuben Morgan,

one-negro girl, Liley, the property of E.
Walton.
Michael Barr, Administratof, and others,

vs Gosper Buzzard, the tract of land where
the defendant lives, containing three hun-
dred and fifty acres. more or less, adjoin-ing lands of James Whittle, James Mane-
ron, Tempy Mitchell and George Lorick.

Commissioner in Erquity and others, vs
John Mosely, the tract of land known as
the Traylor tract, containing two hundred
acres of land, more or less, adjoining lands
of Silas Lanier, John Jones and others,

A. J. Rambo and others, vs Rudolph
Carter and Elizabeth Carter, five thousand
acres of land, more or less, adjoining lands
of John Wise and others, the property of
the defendant Rudolph Carter, also, one
negr.o man, Dick.

Josiah J. Bryan, vs Adn Hull, Adrmin-
istrator; Geo. Parrott, vs the same; lIary
Hightower and others, vs the sartie, one
house and lot in the Town of Hamburg,
on Centre Street, occupied at this time by
William P. Delph and Joseph N. Oliver,
also, one other house and lot, on Centre
Street, occupied at this time by F. A.
Schroder, as a. Grocefy. Also, twenty
aches of land, more or less, within one
mile of the Town of Hamburg, lying on
the Edgefield road, opposite lands of E. J.
lhuekmaster, and adjoiniug lands of-
arid others.

Michdel llarr, Administrator, vs Robert
T. Moore and William Bridges, Adminis-
tors of the Estate of Samuel Moore, dec.,
the tract of land where Sam. Moore lived
at the time of his death, containaing nine
hundred acres, more orless, adjoining lands
of Joel inabnett and others.

Cothran & Sptoull, vs 'Thomas ferry,
one hundred acres of land, more orIess,
adjoining lands of J. Rodgers and others.

Terms, Cash.
H. BOULWARE, s. F. I.

April 8 4t 11

Sheriff's Sales.
Commissioner in Equity,

vs.
John Mosley.
BY virtue ofan order from.the Court of

Common Pleas, I shall offer for sale on
the fist Monday in May next, at Edgefieldr,:trt House, to foreclose these several mort-
gnges, the following tracts of land the propertyof the Defendant, viz: The Poverty Hill tract.
containing two hundred acres. more' or less;the Coviitgmon Hardy trict, ontainingone hun
dired a~nd foriy-three adres; more or less; and za
tracr of' laand conttainir-g one huindred anid sixtyacreR, more or less; thre first tract adjoininglands 6C0anies Vann, John Jobees. and others;
the second, adjoining lanids of Ilnfid Bu'nch,
and others ; and the third adjoining lands or
Silas Laoier. Mrs. Brigga. and otrrer. .Said
lands to be sold on the following terms i-Tworrhnersan'd dollars in cash, and balance on a cre-
dit until the first Monday in Fehruary next;
the titles to be signted, b'it not delivered until
the money ben paid according to the terins of
sale:, and If~the amonnt of the parrchare mone3
be not paid wvhen due, I shall resell by virtne
of the rame levy, on accotint of the fortmeipurchanse'r, for cash.

H. BOULWARE, s. a. D.
April 8 ($4 8i4) 4t 11.L
ST~ATEcOF S. CA~ROLTJV9

EDGEFIELD DIST.RICT.
George W. Nixo,;
Applicant, vs. Summnong in

Sarah Nixon et al, (. Partiien.
Dlefendants. J
IY an ordler from .Toho Hill, Ordina
.)ry of Edgefield District,.I shall pro-

ceed to sell in the above stated case, lands
belbigingto the Estate of Thos. H.Nixon,
deceasedl, situated: In sid flistrict, on the
waters of Stevens' Creek. hounding odi
l4nds of Williare darrett, lh1ary Nurm, A.
Sharpton and others. conaiaing'three hun-
dred and frmity three acres,- more' or less,
tofbe sold on the fit Monday in May next,
oi) a credit until the firsr <faf of January
nert.- Purchasers to give bond and per-
sonal secur-ity, s'nd a mortgage .to the
Orninary. Cost to lie paid in cash.

8,84H. B.OULWARE,April8,84 3 87 i&S..E. D.e

State of' SoutfiCaolina..
EDGEFIEL D 1S5T1CT.

Jae. Swearengen, Erlisa Swear--
engen, Lneinda Sw'eareligen,
Aba.erS.wearengen,andLarken jSum-
G.:Swearengen. vs. James H. [ monas
Swearengen,- Win. R.Swvear- E. in
enget-, John SwearengenCole- Par.-
man Rhodes. Harriet Rhodes I tion.

andle~Wrf A. Swearengen,-I
Defendants. J

ian order froin JOHN HILlt, (i--
Ddinary of Edlgefield District, Ishall

proceegito'self int the above's'ta'ted- case,
lands beloniging to' the' satate of Jess
Swearengefldeeased,,sttea ii satd
District, on' Pdce-~ braal ~aters' of
Shaw'sifreek,.boundingoiands of Jaties
Swvearenlgetl, the estate' di'Noah. Clobi,
and John Itinskettn w'hicisaiJd.eal' estate
consists of-an undivi'd'ed moiegf'f the said
described tract of laind, containitigin the
whole one thousand threechundred abd
eighty'-nine acres,-more or' less, to he sold
onthe- first Monday in May noxr,.oWi a
credit until tbe first day of January' nit'
Purchasers to give bond and personal' se-
curity, and'a mortgage to the Ordinary.
Cost to be paid in casb.

H. BOULWAtE, s. E. D.-
ApnIl 10. 1844 ($4 81f) 11

Y virtue#of& ider freom i Coru of
. CommonPleas5i will proceed to sells

the dewn of Hamburg,-nnThuridyethie 18tH
day ofApril next, the folFowagg.Pn, in
the following writs ofAttachment:towd:.

jyilliamf E.-Jackson & Co. v Wii tz
roy:"George 8Carnero:Ft - v.s.oyad
Mcfinnis; and 1.3. Bryan,vs ithe sati sis
Bones and contents;-two Kegs'and contests,
*ll Bags of Coffee, and on Barre o
Tenmi cash.

. BOULWARE R "

Apdll11.50. 3t X

Tax Collector's8 jtice
WILL attetnd at the following placesto co-
lect Taxes hltthe year'1843:-

Monday, April 1; Hatchier's Pond,
Tuesday; u 0 Ridge,
Wednesday, " 3; Morri-',
I'hursday, *d 4,M. W lling
Friday, "- 5, Perry's;

Saturday, "'6, Coleman'is,
Monday, «- 8, Towles
ruesday. " 9, L.Richidsdr
Wednesdayj " 10, Allen's,
Thursday, " 11, Smyly's,
Friday, ' 12, Duaton's,
Saturday, "' 13, Shep 5.

Monday, 15, Sha wick o eraU
rTuesday. " l6, Ltbe ty H'
Wednesday, "- 17. Tuc er's,
Thursday, ' 18, Vance';T
Friday, " 19, Geiger's
Saturday, " 20. Beach Island,
Monday, " 22, Hambur .

Honday, May 6, Edgefeld C. H.
After which thine my books will be edasm'r the present year.

F. GOUEDY, -. C. S.D.
April~3 S 10

N ring Gold.
C H RLE S SANFORD,
S now receiving and will cottinue to rd-
ceive allliinds of
DRY GOODS

of the latest acrd nst fashionable styles, guitd-ble for the'season. A large assortment ofCa-
licoes and Printed Lawns, a good assortment of
Spring and Summer Goods for men's wear..
such as!Black Drap d' Eita Fancy Ribbsd and
Plain, Irown add White Linen Drills; also
Fanc Ribbed and Plain Worsted aud:Cotton
Gam oonsVestings, &c. 34 to 6.4 brown and
bleached Shirtings and Sheetings,Arom5 cents
n p. A good supply of Ladies' and Gentle.uenuas
Shoes; also Fut; Wool and Palm Leaf lats;
all of which will be sold low for cash.
Hamburg; March 23. 'tr 9

Bland & Butler,
ARE nowceivig and opening their usualsu~pply of,

Sping &Sumlnine; Goods
which. with their former stock, renders their
assortment complete. and to which they res-
pectfdfly invite the attention tftheircustomers;
and the publitk generallv}
We will adt.pretend to eauimeratearticles;

Cail ahd we wiltsliow themi to you ;'ifyou do
iot bry, it shall not lie our fault.
We would avail ourselves ofthisoppottnity

to tender our sincere thdnks to thase whohave
so, liberally patronized us; and invite hiy a strict
attention to our business, and their interest, s
continuance of that patronage.March 27 t

Ten Dollars Retard.
ANAWAY on the night of the 2ist inst..

IZ.- rny black boy MOSES; about 27
years ofage, about 5 feet 7 or 8 iichesii
very black; one ofhis fore teeth is ontorbroke

ff' He ranaway in the last puft of. aVhua ,y
nd was taken dp in Angu'star atftht'time be

Iz:d a pass, signed "Samuel Log," which seriven to hinr by some person unknowit,.and it
a presuided lie has ofte at'this time,'with-him.
Any person taking pr sait Negro mid placiigim in Jail, soithatIgeihimawan,sb&1lreiteiv
he above reward, ad ifbrought-home sal tea-tunable expenses will be p'aid.JOHN FALENER,

j3- miles fronr Edgefield C. H..- on the ~

March27CembbidgeRoad.
Of Thie -'ngi CensTitutionalist, Hatn;wirz Jonrnal and Charleston Mercury willuiv6

he above thre'e irisertiouis, and foarad ieif~ceont' to ilais offide..

fissolved.by mutual Consiunt, on thefrdiof
iarmary last. Persons indebted- to'he -th-r

tre respectfully requested-to coae forwidaand
mettle their accounts, by note or otherdie.

A.G. -TEAGUlE,
SW. D. JENININGS .

March 27 gl9
Notice,

TRAYEDOom the Subscriber, oofe
day the 4thind., two'COLTS, one-asor

rel Filly, wvi&h t6Tate face, two feais odiii-epring. Th6'sther'a htede'~khi'No6t2~iob,ixor seven'mthsordwijaastarin bis eee,~ny personi knowing rhi ay thIn -ofraid Colts~ *iilijalease aiethsaeehe
ivingo e b'we Noteched'yoad,; gh.pigefselewTurkeyCreek, through the'mneditiai'of'Longmires Post Ofice, Eefeld'-Disiritt wil
e thankfully reivird'ea~ if-thie Cois arigiroughthome',alt'rdaionable erjie'defi*11h

a: .
A- RAM. ArAS.- -'

Ma'ich20 -":eg

ROMa lot atced t Pthi rt~t1
32in Edgelleld Vf o8 &sg

he 161hi insttoHOR -o lr~ jp.
nit Borrel, fiblnr>ld, wvorld wet ,- - s s'3~~ d
acked, tbin tldhron u edal d
iishoeke swelled E theii~ -.' daind~e
Bay;Mare, near .I& handav
:ei a.liidle; at"i iotkwnrow i.,w
okornoksheliasii sii

>feir eyes, and'Waddl'e mi'a6nhrii t d
dbout fot'r inchasbeloW te6ntre ofbhi back,

ihe 'is vely: s iriied ~1ro~ a -4u
laid aninalsa fesfin esus1 gthem -well
ar puttingfthenw~where tbe~. wil be .well -kip,.autil' lrreedver them, -Shall be realsonabljise-yar'ded, and if stolen, a reward of.Fifty Dof-
ns #ill birp~id foith-e u'ecover'y of the'Hoaiumnd detectroar of the ThIcV, Any infornshuate ctingthem, directed to the subilfibY at

0cfake' .' Fairfield Distrt!if.a ~
bankfully received.'.

WILLIklW HARTifANznarchb27 S

iEsubscri~e'rwould
hi friri ahd th e~t~4

hat'he wifl tiine to Innf~

mdSNitOSiflm-the newestmanduuit 4.-

aIle'tl t.th od stand, next does*~

Prazier'oAddison.
-.

Having~just'reeeived a lt. rmns

:oarse and fibs BO0TS,.eiU W I

Misses, andChildrens0S sife -^

sand the moat comple ssormentvole~ad-for saeimt~lslef.Alli'ork wri~
~latch2O . C. REMER.

$!arch2 ti.


